In view of the proliferation of COVID-19 cases in the country and as a precautionary measure to deter the further spread of the virus, NOTICE is hereby given to ALL BI OFFICIALS, EMPLOYEES and CLIENTS that the BI Main Office shall be TEMPORARILY CLOSED for the rigorous sanitation and disinfection starting MONDAY, 08 JUNE 2020 until further notice.

Confirmed Online Appointment of clients shall be rescheduled once operations resume. Clients are advised to check the BI website at immigration.gov.ph or any of our social media accounts for further announcement/advisory.

The Bureau encourages all officials and employees to stay home during the said period. Skeletal Workforce Arrangement shall remain in effect for offices such as General Services Section, Property Section (Logistics), BI National Operations Center (BINOC), Management Information Systems Division (MISD) and other offices rendering essential and critical support.

Moreover, employees are advised to wait for further announcement.

Please be guided accordingly.

JAIME H. MORENTE
Commissioner